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FOUR DAYS LATER FROM NEW YORK,

Arrival oftrie Granada.

Tho steamship Granado, Captain RODNEY BAX-
TKH (of tho IiEAiw Line), from New York, arrived
off the har at an carly hour on Saturday afternoon
laBt, but did not roach this city ".atil 10 P. M., in
consequence of thc state of tho tido on tho bar.
In coming in over tho bar, which was dono with¬
out many of tho usual facilitios, tho pilot of thc
Granada, Mr. SAML. G. BRINGLOE, displayed moro
than his usual expertness, and his cool and sca-
manliko management of tho ship is spoken of in
tho highest praiec by all on board. Capt. RODNEY
BAXTER, who is a thorough soaman and a most
accommodating and able officer, gives great satis¬
faction to his passengers. Wo aro indebted to
Purser H. GORHAM for New York papers of Wed-

i siesday, from which wc tako tho following :

HSTEW S.
TRIAL OF WTRZ.

Thc military court in Washington engaged in
trying tho Andorsonvillc prison keeper, resumed
proceedings in thc enso on tho 19th inst., after an
unavoidable vacation, owing to the illness of the
accused, of an entire week. After conference be¬
tween tho Judge Advocate and Wire's counsel and

i; a secret deliberation of tho court, in regard to tho
Government furnishing time and means to sum¬
mon additional witnesses for the defence from thc
Southern States, it Was decided that subpoenas for
tho desired persons should bo issued and seUt to
tho military commandants in whoso departmentsthey arc supposed to reside. Tho taking of eyi-' V dence was then continued, and a number of wit¬
nesses, including both those who had been in thc
national and rebel service, wore examined, addingto thc testimony heretofore elicited regarding the£. cruelty and inhumanity of Wira, thc sufferings andtortures of thc prison pen, the hunting and tear¬
ing of fugitives by hounds, thc starvation, tho
punishments of thc chain gang and tho shootingof men at the dead line. Major Noyes, who ar¬
rested Wirz at his homo in Georgia, testified that

,.. Jhe was not authorized by Goneral Wilson to givetho prisoner any promise that ho should not bo
prosecuted for Iiis conduct at tho prison, and ho

.- did not think that he gave any such promisejj Captain Moore, who superintended the fitting up"

of tho grave-yard at Andcrsonvillo recently, andJ marking the graves of the national soldiers whodied in tho prison, testified that thc number of
burials was twelve thousand nine hundred and
twelve, and that thc dead bodies wore packed

,
' closely together^in trenches from -inc hundred to

; two hundred yards long.
; EUROPE.

The Montreal Company's steamship Damascus,which reached Father Point on tho 10th instant,brings advices from Europe ono day later, but
containing nothing of special importance.Thc Paris Moniteur discourses on tho late naval

« fetes, with tho view of showing that England andJFranoc aro of one opinion on all questions of
« public law.

In view of the alarming spread of the cattleplague, the importation of English, Dutch, and
- Belgian cattle was prohibited in Franco.

A slight improvement was noticeable in United
States securities. Five-twentie s were quotod in
London on the 8th inst, at GR1. British consols

r closed at 80J (ff Ol). Tho cotton market was virtu-1 ally unchanged.
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

Recently, while a party of national soldiers wcro
in search ot lost government cattle, near Gaylcs-Tille, Alabama, they were attacked by a sheriffwith a posse of men, who claimed to bo actingunder authority from Governor Parsons. One of
the soldiers was killed and thirteen of the sheriff's

rr, men were made prisoners. This collision between¡j, the civil and military is to bo investigated by a
\. hoard of army officers.

Owing to tho linaucial straits to which a majori¬ty of thc Southern people have found themselvesreduced now that tho war is ended, to their wantr of information in regard to tho requirements ofthe Internal Revenue Laws, and for other reasons,tho Secretary of the Treasury has ordered that allarticles in the lately rebellious StatCB which canbo shown to have been manufactured before theestablishment of the collection district in whichthey aro lound, shall bo held free from thc pres¬ent assessment or collection of tax, unless trans¬
ported boyond thc State limite.
The trial of the rebel steamboat burners wascommenced in St. Louis on the 19th instant. Thc

ç counsel of the prisoners has given notice of hisintention to summon as witnesses Jeff. Davis andtho members of his exploded Cabinet..; A contradiction of the report recently put afloat,li.- evidently with tho design of injuring tho causo oftho Mexican Republic, that President Juarez de-* ' signed leaving his country and seeking a refuge1ère, is contained in a letter from that distin-* «uished ruler, dated at El Paso, on tho 17th ofAuguHt, just received by a gentleman in New York.Mr. Juarez says he has no idea of abandoning his
r country or his country's cause. Ho had tempo-lardy established tho Government at El Paso, butwould soon take up his residence in ono of the in-»TJ terior cities. He ls determined to fulfill his dutyof preserving tho popular governinont of his na¬tive land, and does not despair of success.* ;, The national convention ofOdd Fellows continuedf. in session in Baltimore on tho 19th inst. Tho citywas orowded with strangers, drawn together fromevery part of tho country, to attend this reunionof the Order, and up to a late hour last night thorailroad trains continued to bring in accessions totho number. On AVednesday, 20th instant, tho

,. monument to Thomas Wildoy, thc father of od}\r Fellowship in the United States, was to bo inaugu¬rated with a procession and imposing ceremonies.On tho 10th inst, a committee of tho delegatesvisited Washington and called on President John-
non for tho purpose of inviting him to bo present-on the intcrt-sting occasion. Tho' President saidthat if possible ne would bo with them, and it isAiolieved that he will attend.

It is said that Secretary Seward has been in¬formed by tho Governor of Vermont that the St.p^j Albans banks have received from tho Canadianauthorities the full amount stolon from them by
,. ¿he rebel raiders.

Tho municipal authorities of St. Louie, duringtho recent visit of (¡eneráis Grant and Sherman tothai city, in order to give thc people n better op¬portunity to HOC and greot them, made arrange-. ment» with those distinguished officers to visit1 .Lafayette Park, and there they had a most enthu¬siastic reception by sonio ten thousand persons,5 j nate and female. Gen. Grant, in reply to an ad-a. -es-J, mudé one of his charncteristioal brief
"p, tidies.

THE /IUMORS OF C.U1INET CHANGES.
; It may safely be asserted that tho rumors ofCabin J* changes which havo filled the air for aweek \>"*t hive little, if any, foundation in fact,and iii at ..iono will be mnuo until after the fallelection s.

INDECISION OF TUE REPUBLICANS.
The iuccttitudc and indecision of manv leadingRepublican* hereabouts is noticeable and ludi¬crous. They are afraid to openly and,fallv sus-« tain tili-President, lest he may add sonic articlesto fhf ii ( <»nf«s*«>n of faith that would onuipol aJlirflYélilinWatifln. They ave equally afraid to ar-* Tfty themselves m opposition to his plans of recon¬struction roftfaattot losing theirabaro of the pub-, lie .spoils Bàt tho .march- of .«vertí* will surely^ÎI''i ^&%h»9 onlyto choose(iSWwW BlftttWJn tho music Jr, tho ranks or be¬ing troddjMriP/UN dust by tho column of pro¬gress.

MAP OF GOLD HHX, NEVADA.
An official ump of tho incorporated bown of GoldHill. Nevada, Has inst been deposited in the Gono-x ral Land Office. The town hns ábout thric thou-N4l)d inhabitants and ii* tfité is là an exclusively.ea T83W0J ;;HT TA
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minorai region, about thirty mile« from tho east¬
ern boundary of California. The object of filing
the map i» to secure for tho inhabitants tho privi¬
leges conceded by Congressional enactments for
tho disposal of coal land and town proporty in the
public domain.

TUE COLORED TROOPS.
Tho Republican argument that ballots should be

put in tho hands of all nogroos who have handled
bayonets in defence of tho Federal Union has led
to an investigation of tho numbers that would bo
affected by it. The whole number of negro troopsmustered into tho service since tho commencement
of tho war is, in round numbers, ono hundred and
eighty thousand. Tho deaths and casualties
among them greatly exceeded tho proportion
among tho whites, and amounted to over fiftythousand. Sixty thousand of tho remaining ono
hundred and thirty thousand havo lately been or¬
dered to be mustered out in tho several depart¬ments, and these only aro entitled to vote under
tho laws and regulations governing tho service.
This small number, distribxited among tho several
Staten, would not be an element of calculation in
any of them.

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
It is said that tho ex-rcbel Vice-President Ste¬

phens, now confined at Fort Warren, is soon to be
released, and will rot.irn to Georgia to co-operatewith ex-Governor Brown and others in tho recon¬
struction and restoration of that State to tho Uni¬
on.

PERSONAL.
General Schofield is Btill in Washington, but ex¬

pects to leave for Europe about tho first of Octo¬
ber. Ho goes ostensibly on loavo of absence; but
tho impression prevails that ho is charged with
some sort of mission to some of tho foreign Gov¬
ernments.
R. M. T. Hunter was to leave Wasliington on tho

18th inst for his home.
Extra Billy Smith, of Virginia, is in Washington.It is said that ho is not upon a mission to secure

pardon. General Gordon, of Georgia, and General
Gideon J. Pillow, of Tennessee, aro in Washing¬ton.
Tho death of Sir W. Hamilton, the accomplishedAstronomer Royal, of Dublin, has been followed

by the decease of another astronomer still moro
widoly known. Johann Frodorick Enckc, reputeddiscoverer of Enckc's comet and Director of thc
Royal Observatory of Berlin, died recently in that
city at tho age of seventy-four. He was born at
Hamburg, and went through tho ordinary Prus¬
sian routme of study at Güttingen, sorvicc in tho
army, kc, until bis scientific attainments became
known and he received the high appointment heheld at tho timo of his death.
Chief Justice Chase arrived in New York on tho

18th inst, from Washington, and was called uponduring thc day by a number of prominent gentle¬
men.
The party of English capitalists arrived at

Toledo, Ohio, on thc 18th inst., and were entertain¬ed by an excursion on Lake Erie daring thc dayand a ball and banquet at night.A delegation of Chicago officials arrived at NewYork on tho 10th inst., for the purpose of visitingand gathering information in regard to our cityinstitutions, with tho view of applying it in the
management of their own.
Tho trial of Champ Ferguson closed at Nashville

on tho 10th inst., and the decision of tho Court
was forwarded to General Stoncman. MeantimeFerguson remains in closo confinement at thePomteutiary.

FINANCIAL.
NEW YORK, September 20.-The stock market

was extremely dull yesterday. Governments werefirm. Gold was strong and closed at 114.Thc demand for general merchandise was mo¬derato yesterday; but the markets were firm as a
general thing, in sympathy with the high price ofgold. Nearly all kinds of imported merchandise
woro hold very firm, and for gomo kinds higherprices wero demanded. Domestic produce wasalso rather firmer, but not active. Cotton was thcturu firmer. Groceries woro firmer. Potrolenm
was less active, but hold higher. On 'Change flour
was a shade lower, but wheat and corn were firmer.Pork and lard and whisky wero all rather higher.There was an active speculative movement inhemp, and che transactions wero heavy.Another meeting of officers of our city banks
was held yestorday for the purpose of consideringplans for thc redemption of national bank notes.There was considerable discussion, and some reso¬lutions wero adopted and committees appointed;but no final system to offect the desired object wassettled upon, and an adjournment took placo tillTuesday noxt, when it is expected that thc specialcommittee's report on the subject will be submit¬ted and discussed.-JV. Y. /Jerald, 20th.

. ? . wICHAMPAGNE.-There is in Now York a house inwhich is displayed a sign *'-? Manufacturer¡rf Champagne.'' Tho English Wino Trade ? Re¬view relates that tliis branch of industry is alsopursued in England. A chemist has recently beenpurchasing low French white wine or sherry, withtvhioh the market is at present glutted. The ope¬rator place« it in bottles of the orthodox shape,md subrii's it to the action of a soda water ma-shine, by which it is copiously chargod with car¬bonic acid, giving it the required degree of effer-
rescence, which of course disappears soon afterthe bottle is opened. A tinfoil capsule and an at¬tractive label are then added, which render thisexhilarating beverage fit for the market, where, to
mr knowledge, it han been sold, and is now on

>ffer._
THE GRAVE or " LEATHERSTOCKINO." In thoBaptist church-vard at Hoosick Falls may be seen

i rude board which marks tho grave of Nat. Ship-nan, the original of Fcnimoro Cooper's "Deer-ilayer," in the well known novel of that name, and>f Hawkeyo, in "The Last of tho Mohicans."["hero aro documents to show beyond any doubthe authenticity of this grave; and we are glad to
tear there is a movement on foot among tho resi-lents of Hoosick Falls to erect a monnment worthy>f a character immortalized in the romance of theiorthorn wilderness. Uptil recently a son-in-lawif the Dccrslayer, named Ryan, lived in Hoosick..alls. Lot tho great pionoor have a fitting obe-isk-Troy Times, August H.
A steamer of two hundred tons is about leavingiamburg, under command of Captain Hageraann,>n an exploring tour to tho Arctic Ocean, and lslaid to be tho pioneer of an exploring expeditionîpon a largo scale. Tho expedition will proceed

o the eastern mast of Spitzbergen, possibly also
o Gillis Land, from which point tho actual objectif thc exploration will bo entered upon. This is
o ascertain, by careful examination of the seasiet ween Spitzbergen and Nova Zembla, whotber)r. Peterman's conjectures as to thc direction ofho Gulf stream are correct. Tho funds for thoixploration have been partly raised by subscrip-ion among tho Senate and citizens of Hamburg.
VALUE OP LAND NEAR THE METRÓPOLIS_At a re¬çut salo by auction at the London Tavern,lishopsgatc-street. City, by Messrs. Norton andMst, of No. 62 Old Broad-street, City, a smallreohold estate of about 244 acres, having front-
ges to tho public roads, and adjoining tho Mor¬ien station, on the Crovdon and Wimbledon Rail-
ray, in tho parish of Merton, Surrey, about tenliles from tho metropolis, was sold for tho ox-raordinary high price of £600,000, being at thoato of nearly £250 per acre. It is impossible to
ay what land will realize in and near London.
FALL FASHIONS IN NEW YORK.-It may interestlie ladies in pursuit of tho latest fashions, to.now that bonnets in New York, this fall, aroiado lower in the neck, leaving less room forwaterfalls," which will probably no tabooed alto-other before Christmas. Gilt ornament H are in
nano-roany of the designe representing coin,loaks are lo be worn full in the back. Smallleeves still predominate; some are closely fittingt tho hand. Tho rognlar fall fashions, however,ill not "open" till tho 1st of October.

SAVANNAH HERALD
CAW BB HAD AT

!ngg*8 Book ali Periodical Storo,
NO. 10« MARKET-STREET.
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NICKERSON'S HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HATING LEA8ED THE
largo and commodious Building knownH tho "Co¬

lumbia Female CoUcjo," will open lt as a FIRST-CLASS
HOTEL, on September 7.

T. 8. NICKEBSON, Proprietor.September 8 _ftu 10
W. A.H»rn.N. ts liv rli»mmer.

HARN & SHERHAMMER,
WHOLESALE ANT BETAIL DEALERS IN,

AMD IMJPOR.TR.RS OF

Foreign and Domestic
ALES, WINES, LIQUORS, SEGARS, &?.,
SOUTHEAST COBNEB BBOAD A CHUBCH BTS.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
September23_ _Imo

58.RESTAURANT.58
L. F. GOODWIN

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Choice Ales, Wines, Liquors and Segars,

At No. HS Wcntworth-itr««t,
CHABLEBTON, a C.

49-FBEE LUNCH every day from ll to 1 o'clock.-©*.
September 22

_
Imo

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CORNER KING AND SOCIETY-STS.
THE ABOVE HOTEL HAS BEEN COMPLETELV

renovated and refurnished, and is now open for tho pa¬
tronage of the public, under an entirely new manage¬
ment.
A BAB, fitted up with the latest and most modern im-

Srovementa, is attached to tho House, whore may alwayse found LIQUOBS of the most superior quality in thoCity.
LIQUOR can be obtained at the table, and will also

be furnished in tho rooms at all hours and all days of
the week, if desired.
Mr. H. H. PARSONS, formerly connected with the

Pavilion Hotel, 1B attached to the Hotel, and would ho
gratified te meet any of his old friends.

LOM Mi & BENNETT, Proprietors.August 24
__3mo"'LIVE OAK CLUB HOUSE,"

No. 32 GEORGE-STREET
Free Lunch »t ll A. M. »nd 9 P. M.,

E ver v D ay.
Dinners and Suppers to Order,

IN THE LIVE OAK STYLE.
September 13_imo"jUSTTAKE A LOOK AT US !

THE ALBION.
Ales, Wines, Liquors and Segars.

No. »5 BROAD-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Free Lundi, from ll to 1 o'clock, every day.
PROPRIETOB8-WILLIAM H. DOUGLAS and WALTER
PETEBS._Imo_August 31

GIVE US A CALL t

MOTTS' SAMPLE ROOMS,
Ales, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.

No. 8 BBOAD-8TBEET, CHABLE8T0N. 8. C.
r FBEE LUNCH from ll till 1 o'clock every day.-£8

rT.orniirrons :
JOHNMOTT.W. V. MOTT.August 30 Imo

YRWE COLLATION
SERVED EVERY EVENING AT

MERCHANTS EXCHANGE BAR,
Corner King and Society-Streets*

j^ngustM^-'^_?

BLANK BOOKS
MADE TO OBDEB AND BULED TO ANY PATTERN.

A CHOICE SUPPLY OF FULL AND
HALF-BOUND

BLANK BOOKS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

ALSO, A FINE ASSOBTMENT OF OFFICE 8TA-
TIONEBY, BLANKS, LEASES, BILLS OF LADING,DRAY BECE1PTS, 4c, constantly on hand.

BOOKBINDING
IN ALL ITS VARIETIES.

JOB PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION EXECUTED IN THE

NEATEST MANNER.

HIRAM HARRIS,
August 14 ml3 No. 59 BROAD-STREET.

PHILIP H. KEGLER,panker and Collection Agent,
No. 255 King-streety

CHARLESTON, 8. C.*»U«*«r *»?.»?-,
.cid«--I At»*I '

sae .?.
.. ?..

'

t. .. (, ,oM ,5<U61ivti .waK »:.*<.! XtriOU.I Kl .nJ:»r>}<n¿ ,

FERTILIZER FOR COTTON, ETC.
M .A. P ES'

j NITROGENIZED SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,
FOU COTTON, TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, Ac.

COMPOSED OF DRIED 1ÎLOOD, BONES, 8ULPHUUIC ACID, PERUVIAN GUANO, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.POTASII AND SODA. '

Large Silver Medal awarded 1859, by thc American Institute of New York-Patented 1859-Perfect uni¬formity of quality-Testimonials from hundreds who have used it for years-Does not exhaust tholand like Guano, but permanently improves it-Ono hundred pounds of Nitrogonir.od Superphos¬phate of Lime will equal in effect and lasting power one hundred and eighty-five pounds PeruvianGuano-Produces heavier bolls of Cotton, and greater weight ol'Wheat and other Grain, per bushel,than Peruvian Guano-Prevents Rust.
-o-

Menura. Fisher & Haskell, Cotton Planters at Newliern, N. C., write, July, lsftfl, as follow«:"Thc Phosphate of Lime wo purchased ofyou Rives good satisfaction. Last year we applied fifty-flve (!i.ri) tonH tothree hundred and seventy-fivo (?.7f>) acres of land for cotton. Bay about (:100) three hundred pounds per acre. Wo rub¬bed tho seed in the Phosphate, and also sowed it in tho driU with tho seed at the time of planting. On a portion ofthe land wc applied a top dressing of thc Lime at the second hoeing. Throughout the season the cotton plants grewwell-thc leaves were of a dark, healthy color, and " MO itusr " was seen on thc plantation. Thc ravages of thoarmy worm prevented us from realizing tho benefit from our outlay for the Lime in full, still tho large number ofpartly grown bolls and forms gave somo idea of whut the crop would have been could they havo matured. Al¬though we saved a large quantity of manure on thc place last year, our confidence in the value of your Phosphateled us to purchase of you last spring seventy tons, one-half of which wo used ourselves, and the balance wasbought for a friend, who was satisfied of its worth in cotton culture. At thc time of writing this, our crop ia look¬ing finely, and promises an abundant yield. Ono portion of our plantation consists of highlands with a clay sub¬soil, running near the surface ; the remainder is Hat and inclined to be sandy. Thc owner of the place tells us thatho did not succeed with cotton on this last part; but owing, as we think, to the liberal use of your Phosphate, wohave now a good crop growing upon it. This 1B but the second season of cotton growing with us; still, from'ourexperience thus far, wo do not hesitate to recommend your Phosphate of Lime as a manure .veli adapted to thowants of thc cotton planter."

KKWBEBJLT, 8. C.. October, 1860.Professor J. J. MAFES-Dear Sir: I bought twenty bags of your Nitrogenized Superphosphate of Lime, ofyour Agents, Messrs. H. ti N. E. Solomon, Hamburg. 8. C. (who soUcitcd u statement of its cffeclsk and applied itto forty acres of my poorest cotton land.
This land ie on tho public road, where its effects were seen. My neighbors, who are acquainted Witta tba landwere astonished at the luxuriant growth of the cotton where I used your Superphosphate. It produced better coùton, and a larger amount, than on my good land; less work was needed in making thc cotton than on my otherland. Not a particle of rust was to be seen where I applied your Superphosphate, while the rust prevailed overevery other portion of the crop.

Respectfully yours, DAVID PAYNE.NOTE.-Mr. Payne's good land compares favorably with tho best cotton lands on tho Saluda Uiver. The Saludabottoms arc proverbial for producing large quantities of cotton.

COTTON.
COLUMDIA, 8. C., October 18, 1859.Mr. J. 3. MArES-D«tr Sir: In reply to yours of the 1st inst.. I cheerfully state: I have used Mapes' Nitro¬genized Superphosphate of Lime on my cotton of the present year, ¡md um perfectly satisfied with its yield.I can recommend it to my neighbors witta confidence, as a pure und effective manure, und would give it thopreference to any other in thc market.

Yours, respectfully, THOS. DAYIS.

Mr. Charles W. Mlxon, of Edenton, Chowan County. N. C., writes to Mr. Bockcver:In regard to Mapes' Phosphate it worked admirubly for me, the product ticing fully equal if not superior toboth the manures before mentioned. It did not start the young plant as early as either thc other manures; but itseemed to retain its color und pods much better, amt un symptom of rust was ever seen where it was applied -allthc laud I planted in cotton being about the same quality ami strength. CHARLES W. MIXON.
Extract from a letter from Colonel Gideon Dowse, of Benella, near Augusta, Oa., August, 1860:J. J. MAPES-Dear Sir: I have no hesitation in saying that on my own farm your Superphosphate has been,and is now, superior in its effects, where I havo applied it on my cotton, to either lot-manure or cotton seed; and,as compared to thc land wittaont mnmiro in the same field (in my opinion the only true way to test it), it is as fourto one in tho number of grown bolls, and as ten to ono lu thc young fruit and forms, lu favor of the Supcrptaos-pbate.
This opinion is formed from a close and critical examination by my overseer and myself. There is one resultfrom ita application, which, if it had nothing else to recommend it, is of incalculable value, and that is, it docsseem to guard against that worst enemy of the cotton plant, namely, tho rust.I have applied it to land that invariably rusts cotton, and there is as yet not a sign of rust in it, while the samokind of land just adjoining is completely ruined by it already.This experiment confirms that liiadu by Mr. Lomas, of S. C., last year; and I am fully persuaded that any plantmanured witta it docs withstand a drought better and keeps green longer than with any other application that hascomo under my notice. I havo aeon cotton, corn, okra, melons and other garden plants, that have kept greenduring thc terrible dronght that has so completely destroyed all our gardens, and my nutmeg melons are us greenand blooming as beautifully as in spring.
I have written ttais as ttao result of my judgment from close observation. When I staaU have gathered my cropsit wiU give mc pleasure to give you thc result from actual weight and measure.

Yours, GIDEON DOWSE.
Extract from Weekly Day-Book:

NEW YOUR, October 20, 1859."We have, in tho course of an extensive agricultural correspondence, gathered evidence of tljo superior valueof Mapes' Nitrogenized Superphosphate of Lime upon the cotton Melds of the South, where Peruvian Ouano hadbeen used witta partial success. Tho boll* have been heitpier, and of greater number, the yield of cottonper acre hasbeen larger, and what is also of the greatest consequence, »io rust is discovered in cotton fields where this article 1Bapplied, to which may bo added its peculiar lasting power of fertilization, and its comparative cheapness. Thesefacts have come to us in correspondence from parties who have used other like agents, and who give this by far thehighest praiso.
"We have arrived at tho conclusion, after considerable experiment ourselves, and of careful search for tho re¬sults of the trials of others, that Mapes' Fertilizer lias more of thc property needed in a general manure, in horticul¬ture and agriculture, than any thing else of thc kind we are acquainted with."

EDOEFTELn, S. C., October 10, 1860.J. J. MAFES, Esq., New York-Dear Sir: I bought four tons of your Superphosphate of Limo for my cottoncrop, also some guano, and have tried them side by side on the same quality of land. Not a particle of rust was tobe seen where your Superphosphate was used ; and I also applied stable manure on u portion of my land. Thecotton had thc rust wheti ttao latter was used. Ttao yield of cotton wa« splendid wlu-n tho Superphosphate wasused, despite the extraordinary O.ry year. When I applied the other manure, the yield was not good.I applied the Superphosphate at the rate of 100 lbs. per acre, and believe it would havo paid bettor if I had putmore per acre.
I Bold my cotton in Hamburg yesterday at *ic. per pound over the usual market price. The lint was consid¬ered very strong and heavy. I consider yours r. celiable manure.

Yours, truly, JAMES M. LANHAM.
Among thc many patrons of this manure aro thc following gentlemen, who have testified in the highest termsof its value:
Dr. N. Crawford, Columbia Co., Ga.; W. H. T. Walker, U. 8. A., Mobly Pond, Ga.; L. Berckmans, Augusta.Ga.; J. P. Brown, Big Lake Plantation ; Carliste P. B. Martin. Macon, Ga.; E. M. Pendleton, Sparta, Ga.; ColonelGoodwin, Columbia, 8. C. ; and many others in aU the Southern States, whose names can be found in a pamphletpublished by CHARLE8 V. MAPES, General Agent for the Manufacturer, No. 184 Water-street, New York.JOES" Price SCO per ton (2000 pounds), in barrels.
Liberal discounts allowed, and Circular, etc., witta name and business address, furnished gratis to responsiblehouses acting as agents.
BONE DUST, GUANO, etc., furnished by cargo or by tho ton. Orders for thc Superphosphate of Limo wiU bereceived by August 14

FUGUE'S
AUGUSTA DIRECTORY

AND

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
THE UNEK8IONED WILL PUBLISH,'AS SOON A8

practicable, a DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF AU¬
GUSTA, OA. It will contain tb« Namea, Residences and
Places of BuaineM of every person for sovcral miles
around Augusta, and will also include Hamburg, S. C.
As an Appendix, there will be a BUSINESS DIRECTO¬

RY, in which will bo found every branch of Business,Profession or Trade in the city, alphabetically arranged-and classified under their appropriate headings.As the Directory will have an extensive circulation in
this State, aa well as South Carolina, it will afford tho
best possible medium for Advertisers extending their
business notices.
The /Mrectory will be printed on fine white paper, and

neatly bound in stiff cover*. It will contain a magnifi¬cent Colored Map of the State of Ueorgia.
Advertisements will be beautifully and conspicuouslydisplayed with New Type ordered expressly for tho Di¬

rectory.
Each advertiser will be entitled to a copy of the Dlrec-

tory gratis.
«37* Picoso send on your Advertising favors, at once,to E. H. PUOHE,Proprietor and Publisher Augusta Directory,

Augusta, Oa.
September 4 Imo

"PROSPECTUS"
or THE

Free and Accepted Mason's Journal*
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL PUBLI8H IN THE CITYof Atlanta, Oa., so soon as the mails are establish¬ed, a weekly FREE AND ACCEPrED MASON'S JOURN¬AL, embracing some fifty pages of reading matter, and
some eight or ten pages for tho insertion of businesscania of the Fraternity, that Maeono may bo ablo al¬
ways to transact business of all kinds with ono another.
An able correspondent will bo occured from tho respec¬tive Lodge«, who will givo a statement of his Lodge, tho
officer« and members, and will keep the Fraternity post¬ed an to who may bc suspended, expelled or dead, there¬
by rendering it impossible for expelled or suspendedmembers to enter a Lodge, if it will refer to tho Journal.
Au able corps of Masonic writers havo bcon secured,

so it will not fail to bo very interesting and instructive.
It will be devoted to tho Improvement of Masonic Li¬

terature, and will bc. a welcome visitor to thc fireside of
every Free and Accepted Mavon.

It will bo sent to subscriber^, post tree, at |5, in ad¬
vance, per annum.
Tho undersigned respectfully asks each member to

constitute himself an agent, and secure all the subscri¬
bers possible, and hand their subscription list» to th«
Masters of their respective Lodges, who will forward tho
samo to me at Atlanta, Oa.
There being nothing of tho kind in publication, and

feeling that lt will be a sourco of improvement in Ma¬
sonic knowledge, I moat respectfully call upon the Fra¬
ternity to suslain mo in the good work. ¿.September 20_WlLjllAM JAMES POLLARD.

SOUTHERN
ADVERTISING AGENCY.
ADVERTISEMENT* JU50KTVED ON TUE MOST

reasonable terms for the LEADING NKWSPAPEB8
In th« South. Specimen coplea can be seen by applyingto HORACE P. HUGO.P. O. Box 94L Ko. 108 Market-street
i Advertiser* wtU do well to call. September 12
f 'jr .. - tU .:..». ...» .til :
Ali.' .ti .UiO .ru.-: .I. ..- s

Jf. MELCHERS,
Deutsche Buch - Handlung,

No. SI 8 Ähifl - <3 tra ftc,
(Sine îbilr oberhalb Society = «trafic

©tet« öorrätbig, Deutfcbe unb tínalijdjt 3eitun=gen, a\9 Journal, etnatfljeitunq, Cnminaheituna, @ar»tenlaube, Äeralb, io wie lämmttftje itluftrite Acitungu.©cfcbaftabUeber, Wottjbtfcber, ©íbreibmaterialien. Seite-fertafein, Äalenber, iMeberbUcbar, Ougenticbriften in aïofier «uíroabl. Deutfibe (Sefangbiirbcr, tl 8 (¿ SöUdjer,¡BilbcrbUcber, ©rimmflíJlábrcben, dtobinfon (Srufoe u.f.w.öngliiö) 4)eut(4e »rieffleuer. Der amerifanifiyC «bootot,SmeriianifCye DctlmetlCyet, Witter Dij'utcr unb «einer©efebicbten, Vbotoardpbien, Wilber u. f, w. tttwa nit«oorrotbige iBürbtr, werben auf SefteHung 'finta unb bi!Hg beforgt.OefCvûttflfarten, S3rob= unb «DtitcbtiäctS, ¡Batltarttn cc.werben tu billigen greifen gebrudt.'Ilmeinen für bi« "iSbarleftcti Daily 5Rcw8" WerbenH». 318 Ringflrafie entgegen genommen, unb werben mitDcutfajen ïettern gefegt. «n»eigen, bic am näcbftenUJorgen erfrtjeinen foHerr, tnüffen bi« föateften« 6 Übtyindjuiittana eingeretebt werben.,August 25

PROSPECTUS!
NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER!
THE SUBSCBIDEKfl PROPOSE TO PUBLISH, AT

tn early day, a Newspaper in the town cf Orange-burg, under tho naroo of "THE CAROLINA TIMES,"to meet tho want« of tho Merchants and other citizensof the District The " TIME« " will be found to keeppace with other journals of tho day, lu General News,Improvements in Agriculture and Mechanical Sciences,the fluctuations in Financial interests, and in all that
constitutes a good Journal for Farmers, Merchants,Housewives, and business men goncrallv.The Current Prices of both thc Charleston «nd Orangc-burg Markets will bo furnished weekly from reliablu
Hourccs, thereby rendering tho operations of Capitalistssafe, and based upon a sound foundation.
Tho "TIMKS" will also furnish a good Advertising me¬

dium for Merchants at a distance, as it will reach a largonumber throughout the middle portion or tho State, be¬
yond tho reach of other journals.
Tho Proprietors respectfully commend tho undertak¬

ing to the patronage of citizens of tho District and Stat«.
Those whhing to subscribe may address either of the

undersigned, at Orangeburjj C. H.
TERMS-CASH :

Weekly paper-one year.$5.00
Weekly paper-«ix months. 3.00
Weekly paper-three months. 1.R0
To Clubs of Ten, tho paper will bo supplied at Four

Dollars per year for each copy.
W. W. LEGARE.September7_ T. C. ANDREWS.

F. MELCHERS,
BOOK STORE,

No. 818 KINGTREE*.
ONE DOOR ABOVE SOCfKTÏ-STREET.

Charleaton, ». C.

( ARI) PRINTING AT NSW YORK PRICE».
CsV Tb« Ute*« New York payers constantly oh hand.-SS»
Augusta^ iM *


